
Sandringham Golf Club
New members starter pack

All you need to know on 1 page

Firstly the club website. This is a comprehensive site with important information on all club
activities.

● https://www.sandringhamgolfclub.org.au/cms/

Booking a tee time with the course operator. This is mandatory to access the course and
play the game. You will need to set up an account with credit card payment. Show your
drivers licence etc at the Cafe to register as a Bayside resident and get the discount and
register as a Sandringham Club member to get early booking access.

● https://sandringham.quick18.com/teetimes/searchmatrix

Register yourself into the competition timesheet (not required for social play). This is done
through 1Golf, you will receive your login details once you join the club.

● https://sandringhamgolf.1golf.com.au/welcome/index.mhtml

Load MiScore onto your phone (earlier iPhones don't work and make sure you charge
your battery). Select Sandringham Golf Club, (not the Associates) and pay your annual
subscription.

If you don’t have a compatible phone, or you forget it, or it goes flat, or you are not playing
with a marker using MiScore, use a card and enter your scores into the club kiosk in the
room behind the cafe. Get your paper card signed.

● Quick reference guide

The club runs a competition every Saturday and a mid week competition that covers
Sunday through to Friday. Look on the Quick18 booking site for a club member with the
SGC prefix before their name and see if you can book a time with that group, or start a
regular group and organise your own group booking.

Club members get 2 days advanced access over the general public which makes this task
easier. For midweek golf, do not book between 8am and 9am Tuesday to Thursday as
other clubs have these times reserved and your booking may be shifted.

Check the GOLF page on the club website for details on all the different competition, club
rules, local rules and all that other stuff required for competition golf.
● https://www.sandringhamgolfclub.org.au/cms/golf/

Remember, the club is a volunteer organisation and we are guests at the course. We and
the other clubs do not have control over how the course is run.
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